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Abstract 
The study is focussed on the analysis of the variables that influence the academic success of freshman enrolled in the 
Curriculum Methodology and Theory class for the Pedagogy of Primary and Pre-school Education study programme at the 
University of Oradea. This class is part of the blended weekend class structure for the programme.  The target group had 
filled-in five online questionnaires. Statistically significant scores were obtained between the variables: evaluation of subject 
coordinator and tutorial teacher (r=.711, p=.000), evaluation of tutorial teacher and attitude towards academic subject in 
question (r=.388, p=.034), scores for work task 1 and 2 of ongoing evaluation (r=.583, p=.001), final scores and attitude 
towards academic subject in question (r=.355, p=.050), final scores and seminar attendance (r=.527, p=.003), final scores and 
group project (r=.639, p=.000).  
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1. Background 
Aligning the Romanian higher education to the standards of other European universities means utilizing 
systematically one of the most general principles, specified in the Romanian Educational Law no. nr.1/2011: the 
principle of ensuring quality in education. The Romanian Agency of Ensuring Quality in Higher Education 
(ARACIS – Romanian translation) is “the legal organization, according to the Government Ordinance No. 75/ 
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2005 regarding the quality in education”, which “develops (…) the principles and approaches that ensure the 
quality of higher education in alignment to the Romanian laws in order to consolidate their applicability and to 
better serve the beneficiaries according to the specific needs and activities run in universities.” p. 3 [1]  
Who are the beneficiaries of the higher education system? They should be our students. Trying to answer the 
question “What is the portrait of the undergraduate student in a competitive university?” the ex Romanian 
Minister of National Education, A. Marga stated in 2003: “the undergraduate student is our partner in the attempt 
to change the universities and in achieving the competitive performances in education, scientific research, and 
qualified services.” p. 16-17 [2]. This partnership should focus on the idea of “guarantying and extending the 
autonomous decision making process of the undergraduates and on the idea of using our students’ opinions 
regarding the services that are offered to them” p.17[2] 
The same ex Minister A. Marga thought that a competitive university is not competitive if: “the 
undergraduates’ opinions about the services that are available to them is not evaluated periodically; (…) the 
student cannot express freely his/ her opinion if someone might punish him/her for his/her thoughts.” p.17[2] 
University of Oradea (U.O.) has known lately a dynamic development. Our university is nationally recognized 
as an organization of research, development and innovation. The entire staff of our university has worked very 
hard to raise the prestige of UO and to transform it into a competitive university at a national and international 
level.  
It is worth mentioning the regulations of Charta of UO, a document that states the policy and regulates the 
entire activity in our university. The article #1, paragraph #2 in this Charta [3] mentions the following: “The 
organization and functioning of UO is based on the principles aligned with the National System of Higher 
Education and with the Law of National Educational.” Specifically, the document highlights “the principle of 
quality in education compared to the national standards and to the good practices in education and scientific 
research at the national or international level.” [3] 
Our university assumed this principle and elaborated a Regulation regarding the System of Evaluation and 
Quality Assurance (SEAQ – Romanian translation) [4]. Article #6 from this document stipulates the idea that 
“the main goal of the administration regarding quality is implementing the system of evaluation and quality 
assurance based on policy, organizational structure and paperwork that allow monitoring, evaluation and 
intervention in order to prevent, correct and continuously improve the quality of education.” p. 3 [4] 
Pedagogy of Primary and Pre-school Education (PPPE) study programme for blended weekend classes 
(BWC) is one of the main fields of study of Faculty of Social Humanistic Studies (FSSU) at the UO. Forming 
teachers for kindergarten and primary school, together with future professionals in special psycho-pedagogy, 
psychology, social assistance, sociology and philosophy are part of a unitary and coherent theoretical and 
practical system, having specific differences for each one of its main fields of study. 
At the PPPE level we implement the SEAQ procedures of UO. At present, PPPE in BWC is established in the 
Department of Educational Sciences, part of the FSSU, and lead by Centre for Distance Learning and Blended 
Weekend Classes (DIDIFR). DIDIFR has its own Internal Regulation Code, approved by the Senate of the UO. 
To ensure the objectives of PPPE study programme in BWC, DIDIFR assures a Quality Management 
Programme to keep the objectives of BWC programme aligned to the criteria of ARACIS (Romanian Agency for 
Quality Assurance in Higher Education). The management for quality proposed by DIDIFR is aligned with the 
standards stipulated by ARACIS methodology regarding the evaluation of higher education organizations and it 
is mentioned in the SEAQ procedures of UO.  
 
 
 
 
2. 2. Research Methodology 
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2.1. Subjects 
The study was implemented with a group of 30 freshmen, enrolled in PPPE, in BWC. 
2.2. Research Method 
The tool used in this study was the inquiry based on questionnaire. The subjects had to fill-in five 
questionnaires designed as requested by the quality management procedures used at the DIDIFR of UO. The 
following variables were closely studied: teacher evaluation (academic subject coordinator and tutorial teacher), 
attitude towards academic subject in question, evaluation done by the students for the workbook, evaluation of 
seminar activities, seminar attendance, and scores of ongoing and final evaluation. 
2.3. Research Process 
The subjects were requested to fill-in all five questionnaires online. The principle of confidentiality for their 
personal data was not broken; they were not requested to give their surname or the initial of their father’s name. 
2.4. Main objective 
The present study focuses on gathering information to improve the quality of PPPE study programme in 
BWC, by identifying the factors that ensure the freshmen’s academic success.  
2.5. Results 
The research data in all five questionnaires were processed with SPPS 10, using Bravais-Pearson parametric 
correlation coefficients.  
According to the scores for correlated aspects, linked to the evaluation of academic subject coordinator and 
tutorial teacher, because the value of correlation coefficient r=.711 corresponds to a significance threshold 
p=.000, there was a significant direct correlation. It means that if one of the teachers is viewed as a professional, 
so is the other in the team, and also, if one is viewed as lacking knowledge, so is the other. Thus, this information 
is of extreme importance: the academic team should have responsible teachers, fully involved in the educational 
process for a certain academic subject. It’s advisable to keep in mind the possible similarities at the level of likes, 
wants or even positive personality traits when building up a team. The efficient partnership among the two 
teachers can be reflected by: 
- quality of workbook contents: The workbook is usually designed by the coordinator of the academic subject; it 
is divided into modules and aligned to the college standards and college educational plan according to the 
Procedure for Periodical Updating of the Textbooks for Distance Learning (DL) and BWC presented in the paper 
Measuring the students’ satisfaction with the Romanian Higher Education environment [5]. At the end of each 
module there are work tasks that are discussed during seminar activities. The tutorial teacher has to proficiently 
know its contents and the demands of its coordinator, so that the work tasks should not be seen only as 
suggestions, but mainly as important learning and assessment activities. 
- quality of the e-learning platform – a system to communicate and stay in touch with the students in BWC 
The students in PPPE BWC have free access to Moodle platform. Each academic subject has its own page 
where the coordinator of the subject and the tutorial teacher are enlisted from the very beginning. Both of them 
have to have a common voice in the posted messages. Although the job description gives the coordinator the 
leading role in communicating with the students on the platform, the tutorial teacher has to also be present in the 
online discussions. He/she needs to be familiar with the students’ online activity, to pay attention to the 
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recommendations and feedback given by his peer colleague (i.e. subject coordinator) in relation to the completion 
of work tasks, so that the seminar discussion could focus on the students’ needs. 
- complementary teaching between subject coordinator and tutorial teacher so that the learning process should be 
directed towards the achievement of the objectives of the academic subject  
It is not easy to build up an effective team for an academic subject; although the same contents are tough, each 
teacher (coordinator and tutorial) has a different teaching style. Each relates to his/her personal set of values, has 
his/her preferences for the course topics, his/her own way of communicating with students, and different means 
of evaluation. But they have to be a team, never to leave the impression that the student has to adapt to two 
different working styles. They have to achieve the successful completion of the course topics for each and every 
student. Even if they are two, they have the same objective: at the end of the academic course the students have to 
master it and have formed specific skills. 
One of the partial conclusions that we can draw so far is that the results of applying an assessment 
questionnaire is that it offers feedback for identifying coherent strategies regarding teachers’ teaching norms and 
schedules. There are numerous studies that confirm the advantages of team work [6], and the results of our study 
underline once more the idea that one of the most important factors that ensures the success of our program is the 
fact that teachers are aware of the role of team work.  
The students’ attitude towards academic subject is linked, on one side, to their evaluation of the tutorial 
teacher’s activity, there being a positive correlation among the two (r=.388, p=.034), and, on the other side, to the 
final scores (r=.355, p=.050). We have to underline that the tutorial teacher leads the seminar activities. Their 
approach the seminar tasks and the emphasis they put on the importance of the academic subject in future 
activities, can easily stress its theoretical and practical relevance. Thus, they are asked to be fully responsible in 
their activity with the students in BWC; the way they decide to select topics and teach them will influence both 
the students’ evaluation of his/her activity and the final scores of the exam. 
The following conclusions are drawn after the interpretation of students’ scores in Curriculum Methodology 
and Theory: 
 Final scores are closely connected to the attitude towards academic subject (an aspect already mentioned). It 
has been noticed that the more positive the attitude to the subject is, the higher the final scores are, a fact that 
should be not forgotten by both, teachers and students. The desire to study an academic subject leads to scoring 
higher grades, and the feeling of rejection towards it, to poor ones. In other words, our faculty needs to focus not 
only on the curriculum, but also on creating an motivating environment for learning. From our experience, we 
noticed that the nature of motivation in learning for a lot of our students is still extrinsic one; they feel the need to 
react to positive rewards or incentives. To point out our students’ mistakes will not help them overcome their 
limits. A positive feedback, appreciating the progress in learning, assessing them according to the curriculum 
while appreciating the progress they made from the initial point in learning are elements that will make them 
invest more effort and energy for the study. 
The final scores are linked to the seminar attendance (r=.527, p=.003). The higher the attendance is, the 
higher the grades; the lower the attendance, the poorer the grades. The research underlines the importance of 
seminar attendance; during face-to-face meetings the students have the opportunity to discover and understand 
the topics of the subject, to answer the possible questions or complete the lacks of their individual study, to work 
and receive feedback for seminar tasks. For the face to face activities the role of tutors is to support the students 
not only academically, but also by helping them improve their learning skills. We have noticed with sadness that 
our students do not know how to learn, and even if they have access to the textbook, they do not know how to use 
it efficiently. Our BWC programme offers the possibility of a weekly monitoring of learning by tutors. One of the 
conditions is not simply assess the level of our students’ academic level but also discussing “the effects of 
metacognitive awareness and metacognitive control of learning over the quality of learning.” pg. 248 [7]  
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Final scores are influenced by the grades scored for the evaluation of a group project (r=.639, p=.000). 
Positive group attitudes and group activity management were highly correlated to good scores; scoring a poor 
grade for the group project lead to a poor final result. 
There is a direct relation between the ongoing evaluations (r=.583, p=.001). The two work tasks were scored 
individually. A proper completion of one has positively influenced the other, meaning that the student has already 
developed a work/learning skill that allows the teacher to anticipate a similar score for the subsequent tasks. But 
this hypothesis also has a shortcoming: halo error. But the scores for the ongoing evaluation are not always 
similar to the final ones. This can be caused by the evaluation of the group project; it was done by more students, 
and the lack of involvement of one of the members could mean a poor scoring for the entire team. A second 
cause: the final score results from the scores for the two work tasks, for the group project and for the written 
exam. But it can also be influenced by the accurate completion of the topics in the written exam, by the attitude 
towards academic subject and by seminar attendance.  
Conclusions 
To ensure a proficient quality management of PPPE study programme in BWC, the following aspects should 
be considered: quality of teacher team work: coordinator and tutorial teacher at a certain academic subject; 
motivating the students to attend the seminars; building a positive attitude towards academic subjects: arousing 
the interest for their study, their usefulness during the internship, the importance of achieving proficient 
knowledge in a certain study field; monitoring the learning process during the semester through ongoing 
assessments; using cooperative learning activities for small groups to involve the students in the making of 
project works, thus building interaction among peers and achieving higher levels of achievement. 
The present study underlines the following conclusion: to ensure the quality of the educational process for the 
students in BWC enrolled in PPPE study programme two aspects of the programme should be considered: the 
achievement of a proficient interaction between the academic subject coordinator and tutorial teacher and the 
importance of the factors that are linked to the students’ academic success. 
Shortcomings for the study 
We consider that there are some shortcomings for the present study: small number of subjects, taking as 
research subjects only freshmen; data analysis for only one academic subject; use of questionnaires for gathering 
research data, a fact that could interfere in their truthfulness due to social acceptance theory; use of groups scores 
as opposed to individual scores in group work.  
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